
Camp residents receive food as part of
the annual Ramadan program

Here's how your support makes OBAT special!
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Lots of good stuff is happening at OBAT and you are behind it! Aspire is now
being released monthly to keep you informed of the never-ending good

news and the changes you are creating.

Visit Our Website

 Ramadan and its significance, for the
camp residents

The camp residents are Muslims and
practice Ramadan just like any other
person of the Islamic faith. The programs
that are empowering them and bringing
them health, education and
empowerment are heavily dependent on
Ramadan donations as most of OBAT's
program budget is met during this month with the generous zakat
donations of people like you. We hope that this year too, you will open
your hearts to helping your forgotten brothers and sisters. Your zakat
can make a huge difference- with it, you can save a life, educate a
child, provide clean water and sanitation facilities, and empower a
person with a sustainable income earning opportunity. You can donate
your zakat by sending a check or donate at the website by clicking
here. 

  Easy ways to help during Ramadan                       
    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQ8WTWgO0cpyrYI3uhVJhtVmEOHPYDHRjTUrmh7rn--99FWmNNbgAhThyo-C-dt4JPp_dfPs5SojDzLLSwJUeDwWXJFsj19MTApfAOXIXGUGg2cIHba4MPK8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQ8WTWgO0cpyrYI3uhVJhtVmEOHPYDHRjTUrmh7rn--99FWmNNbgAhThyo-C-dt4JPp_dfPs5SojDzLLSwJUeDwWXJFsj19MTApfAOXIXGUGg2cIHba4MPK8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQwJhXSxXjun-OR_fhZiIcoGrGFJSYi57UuRCTFhb0X6T--5sCub6RYEn0iUihpXO_ZVuB6uIFS5yvbqAp2uBoP46pXCvrf0qT4DtNNGxykR-AMjU51gc3W8=&c=&ch=


A typical iftar meal in Bangladesh

Shabnam Akhter,
a student from
Khulna School,
with a 5.0 GPA

A student receiving an exam

                      
There are many other ways to help
during Ramadan. Give a thought to
converting an Iftar you are already
hosting, into an OBAT awareness Iftar. A
strictly non fundraising event, the
objective of it would be to inform
people about the plight of this
community as this issue stays unknown to many. OBAT will provide
total guidance on conducting this event including what to say and
how to conduct the event- material such as photos and videos to
share with the audience will be sent to you. Reach us at
contact@obathelpers.org if you are interested.

Fantastic SSC results

Recently, the SSC (Secondary School Certificate)
results for grade ten were released. Eight of our
schools ' students took the exam and got a 5.0 GPA or
an A+ grade.  This is the highest grade they can attain.
The eight bright students belonged to Rangpur, Khulna
and Mymensingh.
Other than schools, 91 students from OBAT's tutoring
centers and scholarship program also passed the SSC
exam with flying colors.

Dental Treatment Program

With the partnership of Rangpur
Community Medical College and the
support of Human Concern International, a
dental exam camp was conducted for
the students of OBAT's Rangpur School.
The services extended for the students were scaling, fillings and
general exams and X-Rays. We are grateful to both these organizations
for helping us provide these services for students for whom it would be
impossible to receive them otherwise. 

Eight new hand pumps installed in



A woman draws water from a new
 hand pump at Bogra

A student undergoing
testing

A participating student in the speling
bee competition

Bogra

Almost 350 people will now be able to
receive clean water for daily needs in the
poverty stricken camps in Bogra. Thanks
to Human Concern International who were
once again behind this project and
extended support for all eight of these
hand pumps.

Eye exams for students
 Local partnerships bear fruit

On May 28th, Al-Noor Hospital conducted an eye
test campaign among the students of Dhaka
English School. Two hundred and seventy
four students underwent eye exams. It was found
that forty-four students between the ages of six
and nine needed spectacles which were provided free of cost by the Al-
Noor Hospital. Some students needed further eye exams and were
referred to other hospitals. Two hundred and twenty four of the
students did not face any serious issue. 
We would like to thank  Md. Sowkat Ali, the head teacher of NLJ OBAT
School in Dhaka, who  played a crucial role in establishing the
partnership between  Al-Noor Hospital and the teachers of OBAT English
School.

A spelling bee to improve language
skills

OBAT's tutoring center in Chittagong
organized a spelling bee for grade nine
and ten students.  The competition was
introduced to help the students with
increasing their vocabulary and improve
their spelling and comprehension of the
words in the English language. The
students are all from OBAT's Primary
Schools. (After completion of grade
eight,  they were admitted into high
school with scholarships from OBAT. The tutoring center was opened to
provide them with extra support. Currently, one hundred and sixty-one
students from grade six to ten are enrolled in the center). Most
students in Bangladesh are very weak in English and fluency in the



Iftar at ISNA headquarters in 2015 hosted by
Indianapolis friends of OBAT

language improves their chances of professional progress, greatly.
Prizes were awarded to the top three winners.

Join us at ISNA headquarters for our
annual Iftar

OBAT's Annual Iftar is a wonderful
opportunity for family and friends to
come together as a community, share a
special Ramadan meal and the blessings
of the month. Join us to celebrate the spirit of this month and
remember The Forgotten.This event is free to attend. Donations
welcomed! Please share this event and invite your family and friends to
attend. RSVP here.

Inspired? Click here to DONATE to our projects
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STAY CONNECTED

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQwJhXSxXjun-c9lYG_Ov9UsOyKV236sdGGC2xuF1-AAfzc0wvVjHJkgWO3g60QB7gKWj9Vx0lPtLyx0EgzfvTdn0FOz09PqKP-hhHWwzonssFcESuIZZtsuu5T5AfzVENEn3P5kAWU3P1MuO3CCPSD82MANIpVozqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQ3VbMzs917dq_mEDMpUWNVURVALwoDkxQ8X8x3rsK-qN-PZfSh6tsvDZauOMyFcsaSii8IFtSnD9-ZWRfpk7xZXU14f4cy65WF7H9ucRmBUIWKyyqFhXNg0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQxdyCAhf9Wa9KTgFrjUyNc5zgO-ceYykHV_YOW58cW7VaVJEp3DGR4jSj5afTnGtq7M_U4ObiyIZOdaU8Je1OZsYdKYWbk79pJDXy8TU6UTLWrAzUoNrQ4tqYeyaGBdRqp5e4CQgz9V1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQ3MS3rjBrR1G0wAzTTm5eynpTJt3Kl8a0GqmzHcE1vTrtuRiXJ5KeOa2VP_BrRNVjrO1hm_gYZN2kyQmLYxzkwzrrNzYNlDUBtTEsZ3yKrrHLq_st6kq3pGZnlNzUBQd_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQ3Gg5C7x6oplSruUOc3YmkaNyVH3CMB4TKIIlE4wFjaQOeFg4-8iEM81MzUTBDxC8qXaBIxLhut0gIr1h8cBudH-tQmhBv32AiKX8tYl35usAZs2MS0aMJiJB42XndaGWJAOCttFJwZD5sACDq3r2Ge0YmTDUCUuU4cafOAGSXrXPyhtVGlsuUrirZUoUFOCkZZb0xeHVt7mAPIbc4CMLNM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uTpR8fKQFikM0P4XpIsoWpzxyjSjQyCCffkkacW42cW7xmXKvp1aQ73cNAdQw40bq211g2blftRwUlCCdjX9ipILLMWKMFhHulRs0NLhMBdEfxnbuL9e3a1VClsLkfRz5QPjuB0oJp0NFaQQGOLyompqSBLiDIz_wJE98ywUvZVtqwLCL5fydyBwdHIn5euG&c=&ch=

